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SHORTHAND IN TEN LESSONSRoberts & Co, tiii: :otmu:it's hphuiai. class.

212 North 1 1 th Street, Herman BrosJplntc 7. I.K8SON VII.o Undertakers aiiMiiibalmers,

A

--4

Telephones. Ofllce t,s Residence I 5

Open Day nml Night.

E. T, ROBERTS, Managor.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladles and Children's Hair Gutting

ASI'iO.AlTY.
COR 13 fc ) STS., NKW IIURR BL'K

BERT E. BETTS,
STENOGRAPHER

f and TYPEWRITER

Business Correspondence
n Hpeclnlly.

1134 N Bt. Tel. 303

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 116 S, Eleventh St.

Telephoned Office 6S5. Residence 562.

LINCOLN, NKH.

&$lS.cLcrt''&6
Fftchiht.

Practice Limited to Diseases of tho

Nervous System, Heart and Blood
RKFKRKNOKSl

Hon, Win. Iece. Attorney Oouornl.
Ilou.T. I. Nnrvnl, Associate Justice.
Jones' National llnnk, Howard.
CltUens National llnnk, Ulysses.

OrxtOKt lVSa O Htreot, LINCOLN, NKII.

Tickets
ON SALE

TO --AJLiIL

Principal Points
EAST, WEST,

NORTH AND SOUTH
- AT

1044 O STREET.
e: b. slosson,

City Passenger Agent

Grand Drawing
OK TUB

Ltierla de la BeseQcencla Publlca 1

Of TIIK

State of Zacatecas, Mexico.
A syndicate of capitalist. Imve secured tho

concession lor operating this

LOTTBEY
and will extend Its business throughout tho

United states nud British Columbia.
Below will be found n list of the prizes which

will bo drawn on

June 27, 1890,
AT ZACATECAS, MEXICO,

nnd coutnmo monthly thereafter.

CAPITAL
FKlfc,, $150,000.00

100,000 Tickets nt SJIO.OO. Halves,
M.I.OO. Tenths, t.OO, Ainrlenn

Currnnoy.

LIHT OK I'ltlZEHt
1 1MIIZR OF $ISO,000 Is,. . ..150,000
t VIU.K OK fiO,O00ls . .. .vuo
1 l'M.KOK 2S.UM U..
31MH.K8 0K 1(1,000 are , .. ao,au
a IMtlKSOK S.0U)nro. I0.1XW

srill.KHOK , 2,000 nre. io,aw
lOI'HI.KHOK LCOOnro J0.00H
JOI'HIZKSOK looaro lo.ww

auoiMlIKKBOK 800 nro , 4n,(M)
RUOIMU.KHOK IfiOnro 4V0o0
COOl'ltlZEUOK 10) nre Su.ux)

Al'l'ltOXlMATICH IMtlr.ES,
150 1MII7.EH OK 1150 nre '.
ISO l'HI.KH OK lu) nre 15.(U
180 HKI.ES OK ft) nro 7,500
OVJ Terminal l'rlzesof 50 nro 40,lti0

8192 f52l,(ti0

OLUIl RATKrtl (I Ticket for II O.OO.

SrEOIAL RATES ABRANQED WITH AOEN1B.

AGENTS WANTED lrXticity In United State anil llrltlsh America.
Tho payment or l'rltcs Is gusmntced by a

special (U'lKisltof flvo hundred thousand dol-
lar (t.0,000), with the Hlato Government,
and upprovixl by Jesus Arcchlgn, Governor

Drawings under the peronid supervision of
Lie. Horinlnlo Arteiiutt, who Is appointed by
tho Government us luterventor,

"iGuuTiKVUiat with tho Btnte Treasurer
nil neeceosary guarantee aru deposited assur-
ing full puymentof all prize of this draw lug.

Hkhminio Aktkaoa, Interventor.''" IMl'OUTANT.
Remittance must bo'elthor by Now York

Draft Kxpnxw or Registered Letter, American
inonoy, ColleclloiiBvan bo mndo by Express
Companies or Hunk. Ticket Kent dlre.-- t to
manuin'inen', will be paid by drafts on New
York, Montreal, Ht, Punt, Chicago, Han Fran-
cisco or City of Mexico. For further Infor-
mation address.

JUAN l'IKDAI, Managor,
Z"ctocns, Mrs lea.

A part ado 43.
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ALU KlUltr KlJEKtll.

Master Thomas HIK't oh of Mr, and Mr.
J, H. IUkri completed his hlxthyenr hint wtok
nnd cvlebrnled tho event with n mrty for his
little frlonds, IIo reeolved n number of
pretty presents nml tho young folks had n
Imppy tln.o with n variety of Raines. Master
Tom's guests were Mnstors Will Llpplncott,
HoutzleOlllllinn, Harry Maul, Robert Wnr
ren, Walter Dnvls, Prltx Korsmeyer, Herbert
Herkloy, Orovur Held, Will Blzcr, Ijturenco
Tippling and Harold Burr, Mlssos Myrtle
Dent, Gladys Howlotte, Mmnl Conger, Mario
Tnlbot, Wllmn CaseU'er, Hnzel Ilcnton,
Lunuette Keith, Nelllu Kitchen, Helen Allen,
Ruth Bryan, Lulu Allen, Pet nnd Florence
Mnul, hriincls Lane, Annie Crlm nnd Corn
Kelsey.

Clement C. Chase, editor of tho Omntin
Ejccthior, a giodunloof thoHtnteUnherslty,
wus inllio elty Tuesday nud Wednesday to
attend commeucemeut exerelsva. Also
David Mercer, deputy United Btntea mar-
shal.

Lincoln ieoplo who go nwny for n summer
visit mny keep posted on home dolugx by
having the CouiUKH Kent them. It will In
mailed to nuy address, nud the address can
bo changed as often ns detlred.

Hon, Samuel Cottucr of Omaha has donat-
ed 35,000 worth of real estato to the Chris- -

Man university, which will hereafter be
known by his name.

Elmer H.8tephenson,clty troasurer.has been
nursing a very noro nnu. While passing
n stall at Hyatt's livery Sunday n horse
kicked him,

A, 8. Fielding, who resigned ns city ticket
agent for the Klkhorn to go into the real es-

tate business ut Hot Springs, ft. I)., left for
that place Monday.

Lieut. E. T. Tuggart of tho Sixth Infantry
was in tbo city this week nnd acted as one of
the judge for tho university cadets In their
competitive drills

Miss Anna Funke left Monday for n week'
visit nt Atchison, She was accompanied by
Miss Lulu Oalloutine of Omaha.

The Westermau boy have been enjoying
a visit this week from their father, Louis
Ventermnu of Decatur, III.

Supt, Blgnell, O. W. Bonuell, P. D. Ham-
let ami J. W, Trammell left Monday for
Minnesota on a fishing trip.

J. J. Duller, who was thrown froiri his car-
nage, ha bevn having a serious time, two
no naving uecu dtokou.

MltsGortiude Laws, who was one of the
State University' graduating class, has gone
to McCook.

Miss llossle Lemen's friend, Miss Clara
Johutou, hns returned to her home nt Silen-
cer, Iown.

MIm Margaret Balrd left Wednesday for
De Molues to .visit her sister, Mrs. O. H.
Davison,

Mrs. Fred Funke nnd daughter, Martha,
have gone to Manltou for a summer' so-
journ.

Sam Lowe is putting in his vncntlon do-
ing clerical work in the stnto banking depart-
ment.

John T. Mustin, formerly with the U. P.,
hns been made city ticket agent for the Elk-hor- n,

Mrs, G. L. Laws was In the city n art of
the week nnd thoguett of Mrs. BenJ. Cow-dre- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Clark and sons have
been vlaltlng at Cambridge, Ohio,

Police Judge Houston left Saturday for a
business trip to Prescott, Arizona.

Bishop Bouacum has been spending a part
of the week at Dubuque, Iowa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. H, Wheeler are visiting
at their old home, Lyons, N. Y.

Mrs. Chas. M, Keefer and Mr. D, B, Crop-ie- y

sjent Sunday In Falrbury.
Dr. and Mrs. B, F, Bailey are visiting In

New York and New England.
Dr. and Mrs. John W. HouU left Sunday

for their homo at Milwaukee,
E. II. Eddy returned Saturday from his

murlcal studies In Chicago.
Prof. G, E. Barber nnd family, nre spend-In- g

the summer In Ohio.
Miss Hnttlo Warfleld is visiting MIm May

Brown at Pueblo, Col.
Other Social News on Page 8.

The Beatrice Chautauqua Arsembly for
IKK) promises to lw one of thu most notable
gathei ings of tho year. Among tho speaker
already announced nro T, ItoWItt Talmnge,
Georgo IV, Bain, Francis Willard, Jahu De-W- itt

Millet, Samuel Dlcky, Co). J. P.
O. Brown, Helen M, Gougnr, Dr.

Crelghtou and Thomas M, Toy lor.

KBT TO TLAT8 7.
1 Wr bee bag bock buck book wlfo youth,
9 Itch edge CKK nsh ill At nt pack,
a Mill Inch nlclio knoll fetch mntcli snntch budge,
4 Cob knock lock rub tub rum took shook,
B Wldo wives twlco fow duo now musty maty.
OMcMRgo judgo waxon Injuro musclo deposit nothing

earth.
7 Vossol citizen Mark agency hotel hnatcn maxim,
Wonlilgiu. Iolp notwithstanding New York City

apoko ipcclnl knowlcdgo acknowledge tovcral I
(or oyo).

Translate La 0 to 13,

EXPLANATION.

Tho ihort vowel ilgm nro mado very smnll nnd light.

. MniMTinnlpnt i "HI ROtnlmtJ 11.01 CUtl wood.riiymoal J KU,rc(1 rutf I)ot ,loM g00(li

When a tecond place abort vowel occurs between two
stoma, It Is placi-- by tho second, Tho rulo briefly staled
1st Snd plact long nnd all Itnt plact totrtlt, art put by the
firit item, and all olhirt by th tecond, 111 Is oxprctscd
by n small right-angle- , nnd long by n uml-circl- L 0.
Proper nnmos nro Indicated by a doublo underscore; ns
Mart, L 7. Common words nro not usually vocalized. If
a word contains two or mora stems, it can usually bo de-
ciphered even If tho vowels nro omitted, Bco I.s 0 nnd 7.

JCxerclttW'tUo with vowels! Dick Jack pig Ditch
dim Jim Rom beck bell catch latch patch Jam dam rob
dock shock shop duck dumb chum gum thumb nook
cook dusty valley. Without vowolss Desk rabbago plcnla
spell early bill many among llro heavy damago enough
Alabama Tuesday Sunday Saturdaydlscuas this.

Sentencet. 1. Amos hns his bow In readiness. 8. no Is
waiting for tho ducks to corao up to tho decoy, 3, Kd Is
too weak to taako his way along tho stony path up tho
slopo.

CurYKllill

C'liustit u Slonstcr .Towllsh.
Joseph 1). Stonehrenkor, reHtdltiK nt 1021

Kutnw ilnce, has returned homo from iv

trip to Florida, Ho brought with him tho
skin of n monster JcwfUh which ho cuiiKht
March '!. Mr.Stoncbrcnkcrnud.T.H.McKco
wuro entitling In n Htutill aloop yncht, when,
being qvertnkon by Htormy weather, they
put into SuntMotn pnss. While lyltu; thcro
tho nmrtmnen weru told that It wnn n fnvor-ltollshln- g

Kround for Jewllsh. They got
out their Hlmrk hook nnd line, and halting
with n mullet cunt It nut. In a moment It
was taut. After considerable dldlculty
they got tho lino In nnd found n Hlmrk In-

stead of a Jowflsh, Ah fooii as thoy got
him to tho Htirfnco Mr, Stouehrenkcr fired
flvo hullcti into IiIh head, and by using n
hntchet uxtrncted tho hook. Fresh bait
was put ou, and idiortly after It wiw thrown
out tho halt was taken.

Tho llshermen thought It wna the mate
of tho shnrk they had hooked nnd iK'gnn to
pull him In vigorously. When they got
their llsh near tho surface ho nuido n flirt,
nml leaping upward showed thent what sort
of a fish ho was. Thoy then used all their
skill, and nftor forty-flv- o minutes' work
lauded tho jewllsh. It measured 0 feet 10

Inches in length and 50 Inches in circutn
ferenco. After getting htm to tho surface
one of tho boatmen passed n ropo through
his gills utid out of his mouth. Thu throat
halliards wcru boot on, and two men wen1
required to hoist the llsh on deck. Mr. Mc-Ke- o

took n photograph of tho fish, which
weighed about i.'jO pounds. Mr. Maull, who
Is piscatorial authority, says the skin is
from tho lnrgest specimen ho has ever seen.

Baltimore Sun.

MaltliiK Over Drcut'ii.
In making over a Inco gown, which has '

been unfortunuto enough to bo torn hero
or there, Just remember that t'.'o plnco can
bo skctchlly darned nud never show It it is
done over n piece of Brussels net. This, of
course, supports tho weak places in tho
laca and necessitates so few stitches thnt
they look almost liko part of thu pattern.
Tho laco costume Just dcscrlliod Is In per-
fectly good tnstu for ordinary wear; but
thu woman who wants to make one gown
answer for tunny purposes is she who Is
wlso enough to have two or possibly three
bodices to wear with her black laco cos-
tume. One may bo of velvet and one of
cither moire or black gros grain, ns Is most
becoming. So little decoration is put on
laco skirts that tho bodices are oluborutcly
trimmed. Tho rows of ribbon nlwut the
skirts, which weru so much liked last sea-
son, do not obtain nt all this year. The
ono decoration which seems to be favored
by tho French modiste Is a sash In the
bock, a sash that Is of vory'broad ribbon
and has both long loops nnd ends, Ladles'
Homo Journal.

Th Knrth Is Drying Up.
All rivers nnd small streams nro visibly

mailer than they weru twenty.-flv- o years
ngo. Country brooks In which men now
living were accustomed to fish and hatha
In their boyhood havo, in many cases, to-
tally disappeared in consequence of tho
failure of springs and rains which once
fed them. Tho level of thu great lakes is
falling year by year. Thcro am many piers
on tho shores of lakeside cities which ves-
sels once approached with ease, hut which
now reach thu water's edge. Harbor sur-
veyors will tell you that all harbors ara
shallowor than they weru even a decado
ago. This not duo to tho gradual deposit
of earth brought down by rivers as somo
may suppose, nor to tho refuse from city
sowers. The harbor of Toronto has al-

most ceased to bo of use, desplto tho fact
that It has been dredged out to tho perma-
nent bottom rock St. Louis Republic.

The Japanese government boa taken up
the matter of public telephone service, and
proposes to bring It Into universal use
throughout the country. A line of tele-
phone has just been constructed between
Yokohama and Striznokn, a distance of 100

miles, at the cost of the state, nnd a large
number of other lines are to be mn very
abort lv.

Desk fur Hale.
We havo a flat cloth top olllco desk with

compartments for books nt the right nud four
dtawcrs on the left. It is a double dwk a.id
will be sold to tho first applicant for .00,
original cost f:W.00, Call nt Couuieu oillce.

The new lino of card cases just received at
the CouniKii oillce nre worthy the inspection
of the most fashionable callers. The lino em-
braces genuine seal, ooze calf, Russia leather
and numerous others, Including a num
ler of beautiful imported novelties. Wo have
I hem for both ladies and gentlemen,

H. P. Sherwlii, 1121 O strtct, has a present I

for every ono of his customers that cannot ,

fall to be appreciated. He will give to evry
customer a fine crayon picture intidn from
liny photo that I desired and it wilt not cost,
you a cent. Cull in nt his drug nnd shoe
store nud see how it i done. U1M O street.

J. H, O'Neill, flue plumbing, hot water nud
steam heating, fine gas fixtures nnd i: lobes.

I

You can buy all graces of garden hoo very
cheap, I

I Kl, ALL Kllililit KkiUKVhU.

A Kcnl Chinese Urldu.
Ono of tho latest acquisitions to tho

Chinese Sunday school in this city Is a
Chinese woman, Shu Is tho wlfo of .leu
Hon Yec. Jcu Hon Yco Is n Chinaman
who hiw becomu pretty thoroughly Ameri-
canized. Ho has parted with his cue and
wears clothes of a fashionable cut. But he
draws tho lino at marrying nn American
wife. A wifo ho had to have, though, and
so cloven months ngo ho packed Ills grip
nud, by easy stages, stopping at many
places on tho way, Journeyed back to tho
flowery kingdom. In Canton ho met pret-
ty Yon Knn Hoo, 18 years of ago; thoy were
married nnd returned to this country, ar-
riving in St. Ixiuis Friday morning, Tho
bride, who Is tho only Chinese woman lu
tho city, was ut tho Chinese Sunday school
Sunday nftcrnoon, and snug somo songs In
a way thnt showed her to have somo llttlo
knowledgu of tho Chlnesu language

Tho thirty odd Chinamen present couldnt
bo Induced to flx their attention on tho les-

son, so Interesting was tho face of tholr
young countrywoman to them. During
tho wool: sho has been holding hugely at-
tended levees at tho establishment of Sun,
Yah, Suo & Co., Tenth und Locust streets,
whfaro tho pnlr have taken up their resi-
dence, Jen lion Yea being Interested in tho
Arm. Tho certificate of marriage, which is
exhibited with somo pride, recites that thoy
were murrled at tho Preston Memorial
church, Canton, China, according to tho
rites and ceremonies of thu Wudoynn Meth-
odist church by William Birdie, mission-nv- y,

In tho presence of Kuan Loy, E. M.
Butler nnd H, Noycs, nnd Is properly cer-
tified by Charles Seymour, United States
consul. St. Ixiuls Globo-Democrn- t.

A HlHeht of Ifund liny Womlor.
Tho youngest mnglclan und prcstldigttn-tou- r

in tho world is Eddie Abbott, and ho
Is just U years old. II. J. Abbott, by trndo

glass cutter, and u resident of Philadel-
phia, tho young necromancer's father, de
tected strong evidences of manual dexter-
ity in his son when ho was not more than
'J years of age, and ho immediately piocurcd
a teacher and put tho infant prodigy under
his cure. Since that tlino Eddlo has been
constantly in practice, and ho has now ar-
rived at such proficiency that ho competes
with Herrmann and Kellar, His first pro-
fessional tour was of tho interior towns
near Philadelphia. Then ho played to
crowded houses at tho Academy of Music
nnd tho Carncross theatre In Philadelphia,
and gavo several performances in privato
houses, notably In John Wnnamaker's and
Georgo W. Chllds'. The Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty' to Children would
not permit him to play in New York. His
next exhibitions were given in Canada,
where ho was not well received because he
did not speak French. In two weeks' time,
however, he mastered enough of that tongue
to enable Mm to couverso rapidly, anil
thereafter achieved great succcs. Chicago
Herald.

Drinking at the I'lerlan Spring.
Princeton freshmen have agreed upon

class caps und canes, the latter to cost ft)
each. When a freshman gets a six dollar
cano ii&d a beautiful cap It may bo said
lhat ho hns taken his first deep draught at
the Pierian spring. New York World.

This will be of Interest,
The special committee, npolntcd at the

state teachers' convention held nt Lincoln in
March last, to make arrangements for the
comfort and accommodation of the teachers
of Nebraska on route to tho annual meeting
of the national educational association to bo
held nt St. Paul In July, have Issued n circu-
lar In rcferenco to these matters, nnd have
selected tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway as the best route over which to run a
special teachers' train (to leave Omaha at a
specified time) for this great ocensiou.

Scott Bro's. pharmacy recently located on
Twelfth street is now located at ltE!5 O street.
Ladies will find this a desirable place to get
all kinds of Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfumes,
etc.

Lowest Ittite on Kurth.
By the "Burlington." Tickets may bo ob.

talned nt Union deot or city oillce, cor. O
and 10th streetV

4 H. 1. KiiKtue for 8ul.
In good condition. Only used n short time.

For sale cheap. Apply nt CouitlKH oillce.

Notice to Creditors.
In county court, within ami for Lancaster

comity Nebraska, May lonii.18U0.lii the mat-
ter of the esluto or Ihnaa Charles Wise, de-
ceased. To tho creditor of said estato: You
are hereby notified, That I will sit ut theCounty Court Itoom In Lincoln, In said eouu- -
IJ, I'M llin.UIII !!! ,11 .MIKIIHI, A, II., muu, aniltwain on tliu'JUth day nf Novcinber.A.I) IMU.to

1111 citlllllM lljllllll ymtl
("tntc.wllh a view to their iidlustment undid-louunc- e.

The time limited for the presenta-
tion of claims iiguliiHt said ettuto Is six (01
months from thu lUlli day of Mny, A. !.. 1S1W,
nud tho time limited for payment of debt hi
one year nnd six mouth Irom said loth day of
May, IHIW. Notice of this proceeding Is order,
ed lillblished four weeks einmeeiitlvnlv In lu.
CAI'lTAI, C1TV COUIUKH.

Witness my bauiliiiid Ihescalof said county
court this Hth day of Mny. INK).

HKAI..I W.K. MTKWAIIT,
County . I iHlge.

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHIERS !

Stores in the Following Places :

1017-101- 9 O St., LINCOLN, NEB.

Beatrice, Neb.

Falls City,

Weeping Water, Neb.

Auburn, Neb.

Wilber, Neb.

Ceill iqeincl Sec us Before
you Buy.

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY 0F STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.
Interest paid on deposits ut any rate of 8 per cent per annum for nil full cnlundnr months

Hafe to rent In burglar proof and tiro pnxif vaults, nt annual reutnl of & nnd upwnrds.
Mnnoy tp loan on real estate nnd collnternl. YOU 11 HAVINGS ACCOUNT KOL1CITEO.
!!KNilYI-:.LKWIH- , A. P.M. STUART.

President. Vlco I'rcsldont.
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W. It. McOREERY, R.WELSH.
Treasurer. Teller

7VSY

1-- LKDIES fa
TRY

Neb.

J3W

STREET.

$322 SHOE
No Better Shoe Made for that Money.

RE). (St. YAfES
129

1
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Funny, Isn't It, to see a chair turn Into n lady, though It U nothing unujual to sec
n lady turn Into n chnlr If she wants to sit down, nnd the chair easv and inviting. Thecosiest, easiest, most durable and nt the same time, the cheapest chairs In this city areto be found nt

A. T. Gruetter & Co's., Furniture Houee,
1 1 iS N. Street.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

Exposition Dining Hall,
S. J. ODELL, Manaokk.

-- o 1 1 '9, 1 12 1 and 1123 N Street. eals

25 els. $4,50 per Week.
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